
   

 

MANDELA DAY 2022 - “Do what you can, with what you have, wherever you are” 

 
LITTLE EDEN Society invites individuals, corporates and businesses to honour and keep alive the 

legacy of Nelson Mandela by supporting the 300 children and adults with profound intellectual 

disability in our care.  Contribute towards any of the items on our wish list listed below or help us with our maintenance projects. For the safety 

of our residents, our guard is still up when it comes to Covid-19. As a result, there will be no direct interactions with our residents. However, small groups of 

supporters are invited to visit and can be taken on a tour of our facilities for a maximum of one hours per group - NB: wearing of masks at all times during 

the visit is a requirement. You are also welcome to drop off your valuable donations at any of our two Homes, make a financial donation (reference your cell 

phone number / Mandela) towards the items on our wish list (monetary donations will receive 18A certificate in terms of Income Tax Act of 1962.)  

 or contact us to offer your services with our maintenance projects. We look forward to connecting again in person and making an impactful difference.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOILETRIES AND FOOD 

Mealie Meal 

Rice 

Biscuits 

Baked beans 

Juice 

Pasta 

Cereal (any kind) 

Adult toothbrushes 

Anti-dandruff shampoo 

Bum cream 

Bars of soap 

Toothpaste 

Kiddies toothbrushes 

Vaseline 

LITTLE EDEN Wish List 

Bath towels  

Towelling nappies or rolls of towelling material to make nappies 

Face cloths (white) – X300  

Sandals (secured with Velcro) - kids sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 and adult sizes 3-8 

Summer PJs - kids age 6-12 and adults S, M, L 

Leggings (for girls) - kids age 6-12 and adults S, M, L 

Summer shorts - kids age 6-12 and adults S, M, L 

Summer t-shirts - kids age 6-12 and adults S, M, L 

Cotton briefs ONLY (not hipster, tango, G-string etc.) Boys 10-12 yrs. 
Cotton briefs ONLY (not hipster, tango, G-string etc.) Girls 10-12 yrs. 

Cotton briefs ONLY (not hipster, tango, G-string etc.) Adults S, M, L 

Sports bra or regular bra (no underwire) - Girls and ladies’ All sizes 

Socks (with pictures) Not secret socks - long socks All sizes 5 yrs. 

Winter PJs (Men and Women) - All 5 yrs-12yrs--Adults: S, M, L 

Winter T-shirts (Long sleeve) - From 4 years to large adult 

Tracksuits - from 4 years to large adult 

Trainers (sports shoe type) - Children size 9 + 

Trainers (sports shoe type) - Women up to size 8 

Trainers (sports shoe type) - Men up to size 9 

Sandals (Secured with Velcro) - Size 3, 4,5,6,7,9 

Slippers (Booty type)- Size 3, 45,6,7,8 P.T.O 



 

MANDELA DAY - MAINTENANCE PROJECTS: 

Domitilla And Danny Hyams Home [DDHH) – Edenvale 

 

❖ Repainting staff lockers 

 

 Required: 

o Please bring along paint with you for the project. Spray paint primer for metal about 60 tins. Oil-based spray paint for the metal in different colours 

(red, blue, lilac, green, orange, yellow) representing the wings about 60 tins. 

o Fine grit sanding paper - could assist us on the day sanding and derusting the lockers 

o Rust remover 

 

For more information about LITTLE EDEN Mandela Day wish list and activities or if you are a group and you wish to participate in any of the maintenance 

projects listed above, please contact Dikeledi at dj@littleeden.org.za or 011 609 7246 

 

 

Elvira Rota Village (ERV) - Bapsfontein 
 

❖ Paint wooden jungle gyms (with Timberlife Satinwood Base 28. Ideally 25L container) 

❖ Paint all farming implements (with Bituminous aluminium) 

❖ Painting the railings around the chapel and Home (with battle-ship grey enamel paint) 

❖ Wooden fence (Post and Rail) 50-meter-long) estimated cost = R14k.  A group is required to buy the material & help put up the fencing on 

Mandela Day, this fence will serve to help demarcate the parking area of Elvira Rota Village to prevent cars from entering the play area or for persons 

to wander off un-noticed 

Required: 

o Please bring along suitable paint for the chosen project. 
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